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ADDENDA.

It iDJiy not Ik- iiiappropriuto. in ;i work compjlt'il l'<>r pnu'ticMl purposes,

(•» ii(l«l, with rot'creiici' tn tlic piiniirrsipli (tii •• Hiikiii<r," tlic f(tlluwin<r in-

structions tor niiik'iijLi; " Vrtts/" luid uliidi jnav l>o useful wlu-re tho

niiiteriul itself nii'.y 1)(! (IcfuMent, niul where tlie substitute I'ccoiiiinended,

•• Aineriejiu J'owder," is not to he ohtiiiiicil :

I'oil 2 o/. of hops in four (piarts of water, h<i' lialf an iioui". strain it,

and let the liijuor cool down to new milk warnith ; then })ut in u small

handful of salt and half a pound of hrown su<^ar ; heat up one pound of

Hour with some of the li([Uor. and tlien mix all well to;j;ether.

Forty-ei<^ht hours after add three ])ounds of potatoes hoiled and then

mashed, to stand -4 hours,—then strain it. and put it into hottles, and it

is ready for use. N. J».— It must he stirred fi'cquently \shile it is making,

and ke})t near the fire.

IJefore usin<i; shake the hottle well up. It will keep for tw<> months,

and is best at the latter })artof the time.

This yeast ferments spontaneously, not retpiirinL' the aid of other yeast

;

!ind if care be taken to let it ferment well in the eartlu-n liowl in which it

i.s made, you may cork it up tight wheti bottleil.

The (piantity ])ro(luced by the forejjoing receipt wouM fill about lour

vS(dt/er water bottles: and durin;! several months that it was under trial

it utt'orded light liread and suffered no failure.

FOU r»HEAD.

One <|uarter of I'lour. three table-spoons full of yeist. a piid of water

milk warm, two oz. of butter with the water. lii-r it stand twp hours tq

rise.

However ])UeiMle to casual obsei'\crs sucli receipts may appear, the [»'ac-

• ical Soldie'r will understand their value.


